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m100590 Qualitative and Quantitstiva Comparison ofSsstsmibi SPECT Without and With Attenuation. . . ..... .
Corractionfor Dataction of Coronary Artaw
Disease in Patiants with Lsrga Body Habitus
Z.-X. He, N.M. Lekkis, Y. America,,D. Groot, A. Ahmad, S.M. Badruddin,
J.J. Mahmarfan, M.S. Verani. Bay/or College ofkfedicine, Houston, TX, USA
Myocardial tomography (SPECT) in patienta (pte) with large body habitus
and/or large breasts may be compromised by excessive photon attenuation.
Aeeordingly, we evaluated the impact of attenuation correction (AC) on the
diagnostic accuracy of SPECT in a cohort of 77 such pts (mean age 61 +
10 years), who had sestemibi SPECT and coronav angiography within 90
daya of each other. There were 44 males (mean weight 230*34 Ibs) and
33 femalea (mean weight 1S7 & 44 Iba; bra size, 32C-44DD). Streaa/rest
seafamibi SPECT was performed using a dual-head SPECT system with
simulteneoua acquisition of emission and transmission data. Tomograms
were raeonstruetadwithout and with AC. The minimal regional count-activity
in left ventricular (LV) anterior, septet, inferior, lateral and apical segments
was calculated using regions of interest (5 x 6 pixels) in the images without
and with AC. Overall, 25 pts had normal coronaries and 52 had significant
CAD. Sensitivity of SPECTwithout and with AC was 82%, and 79% (p = na),
respectively.Specificity of SPECTwithout and with AC was 36Y0,and SO%(p
= 0.002), respaetively. In normal pta, AC images yieldad higher count-activity
than the non-AC images in the LV inferior segment of male subjeete (71 +
13Y0va 56 + 17%, p = 0.030) and in both anterior (S3+ 7% vs 72 + 12%, p
< 0.01) and inferior segments (84 + 6’%0vs 76 + 10%, p < 0.01) of female
subjects. Thua, in pta with large body hebitus, AC decreases attenuation
artifacts thereby improving the specificity of sestamibi SPECT for detection
of CAD, without decreasing its sensitivity.
m100591 Laft Main Coronary Diaaasa: Incraasad sensitivityWith Quantitative Attenuation Corracted SPECT
Perfusion Imaging
C.S. Duvemoy, E.P. Ficero, M.Z. Karabajakian, P.A. Rose, J.R. Corbett.
University of Michigan, Ann ArboL Ml, USA
The sensitivity of SPECT perfusion imaging is excellent for the detection of
coronary heart disease in general. However, presumably because of bal-
anced raduetiona in myoeardial perfusion, SPECT has demonstrated limited
sensitivity for the identification of a pettern specific for left main (LM) Coronary
stenosis. Because normal quantitative perfusion patterns with attenuation
corrected (AC) SPECT eliminate the regional biases seen with uncorrected
(UC) SPECT, we hypothesize that AC SPECT parfusion imaging should
demonstrate increased diagnostic sensitivity for the detection of significant
LM coronary atenosea. We atudied 20 Pts. (17 men, 13 prior Ml) age 66
& 9 yre with significant LM stenoses (250% stenosis). Significant coronary
stenoaes were also present in 19 IAD, 13 LCXand 17 RCAterntories. Stress
Tc-99m aestamibi SPECT and AC were performed as we have previously
described. Both AC and UC images were quantified and compared to the
appropriate AC and UC nomal databeses. (22.5 SD, 3-D MSpECT). UC
SPECTidentified 34 and AC 51 of the stenoaad territories (p< 0.001). There
were increasea in defeef extent scores in the AC images for all coronary
territories (44.7 + 32.9 va. 34.4 + 26.6, p = 0.054 LAD; 59.2+ 34.2 vs. 21.1
+ 26.6, p <0.001 LCX; 34.4 + 25.0 VS. 17.7 + 24.6, p <0.001 RCA). A
large contiguous area of reduced perfuaion encompassing =- 20% of both
the LAD and LCX territories was considered spaeific for LM stenoais. With
AC SPECT perfusion imaging 14/20 Pfs. (70%) demonstrated the LM pet-
tem of abnormality whereas only 3 Pts. (15%) did so with UC SPECT (p =
0.001). Cone/usions:Attenuation eorreetadSPECTperfusion imaging results
in greater defect scorea in all coronaw territories and significantly increased
sensitivity for left main coronary stenoses.
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Comparison of Exarciss and Vasodilator Strass
Myocardial Parfusion SPECT Imaging for tha
Determination of Normalcy Rate and tha Effacts
of Attenuation Correction
R.C. Hendel, W.P. Follansbee, G.V. Heller, S.J. Cullom, D.S. Berman.
Northwestern U. Med. Sch., Chicago, IL, USA
The impact of the method of stress testing on the normalcy rate of myocar-
dial perfusion SPECT and the interaction with attenuation correction (AC)
techniques is unknown. Accordingly, we examined 164 pta (61 M, 83 F)
with a < 5% likelihood of coronary artery disease; the mean age was 52 +
12 yeara. Treadmill exercise teating (Ex) or vasodilator stresa testing with
either dipyridamole or adenosine (Vase) was performed in 130 and 34 pts,
respaetively.Perfusion imaging with and without AC (Vantagem,ADAC bbs,
Milpitas, CA) was performed following the injeetion of Tc-99m seatamibi at
peak stress. There were no differences between the groups with respeef
to age or gender. Image quality was good or excellent in more pts with Ex
than with Vaeo, for both unwrrected images (91% vs 78%; p < 0.05) and
with AC (9S% vs. 91%; p -= 0.05). The segmental concordance between
uncorrected and AC scans in the anterior region was greater for Ex (81%)
than with Vaso (65%; p c 0.05). However, the inferior region demonstrated
similar concordance between uncorrected and AC images for EX and Vase,
87% and 85%, respectively (p = n.s.). The normalcy rates for each stress
method and the uae of AC are displayed below:
Uncorrected Correeted
Vaso 74% 79%
Ex 08% 95%
D<0.05 D<0.005
Conclusion.’Image quality and normalcy rates are superior with Extesting
compared with Vaso imaging, irrespective of whether or not AC is applied.
Additionally, AC improves the normalcy rate when using either Ex or Vaso
stress testing. However, regional difference are notad with respaet to AC
and the method of stress testing utilized.
11OO5-93IDetarminantsoflncraasedTC-99mSestsmibi
Lung Uptake
G.DePuey, A. Rozanaki, K. Nichols, H. Salensky. St. Luke’s-Ftooseve/t
Hospital and Columbia Univ. New York, NY USA
Thediagnoetic and prognostic significance of increased lung uptake in T1-201
myocardial perfusion scans is well known. However, for Tc-99m sestamibi
normal Iun@heartcount ratios (l-/H) and the determinants of increased lung
uptake are not well documented. To evaluate the relative importance of rest-
ing LV dysfunction and stress induced myocardial ischemia as determinants
of Tc-99m sestamibi lung uptake, 4 patient (pt) groups were etudiad: 1) 76
pts with a < 10% likelihood of coronary disease with ncsrmalatresa and rest
perfusion scans and normal LVEF (normals); 2) 75 pts with prior Ml, fixad
perfusion defects only, and LVEF ?35% (Ml-l); 3)67 pts with prior Ml, fixad
defects only,and LVEF < 3SY0 (MI-II): 4) 24 ptswithout prior Ml, LVEF =-45%,
reversible (ischemic) defects, and eeth documented CAD (lSCH). Resting
LVEFSwere calculated from gatad SPECT perfusion acens. A UH ratio was
calculated from 30-40 min post-stress anterior planar projection imagea.
GrouP n LVEF (+1 SD) UH (pvs.Normals)
Normsls 76 65& 9 0.32+ 0.05
Ml-1 75 44• 13 0.37 + 0.08 (p = 4 X 10-6)
MI-11 67 30+ 15 0.40 * 0.09 (p < 10-6)
ISCH 24 55 k 8 0.37 * 0.07 (p = 2 x 10-4)
Thus, both in Ml pts with resting dysfunction and no ischemia as well ae
in pts with normal resting function and stress-induced ischemia the UH ratio
was higher than in normal pts. The UH ratio was higher in Ml-n than Ml-1pts
(p= 0.03). In all groups UH ratios for exercise versus pharmacologic strasa
were nearly identical.
Therefore, both iachemia and,the degree of resting LV dyafunefion inde-
pendently contribute to increased sestamibi lung uptake.
-1 LaftVentricular HypartrOPhyiaaBarrierto f-fai.*
Quantitative Analyais for Myocardial Parfusion
SPECT .
S. Malhotre, K. Nichols, E.G. DePuey, R. Cohen, A. Rozanaki. St
Luke’.#Roosevelt Hospital, New York, NY 10025, USA
To determine the implications of increased septal (S) counts with Tc 99m
sestamibi (as previously noted with Thallium SPECT) in patients with LVH,
